Improving Veterinary Patient Outcomes

VetTrends® V plus
Introducing the new Vet Trends® V plus

- Designed, manufactured and serviced in the United States by Zoe Medical (Sister Company with an ownership position in Vet Trends™) – Truly American Made
- We are an FDA certified vital signs monitoring manufacturer. Meeting all required international manufacturing standards – Your assurance of quality, product and service reliability.
- Designed solely for the Veterinary Patient and the Veterinary Clinician and Staff – Only Veterinary and only Vital Signs Monitoring.
- Designed for simplicity, versatility, portability, adaptability, configurability and future connectivity.
- Designed to meet all veterinary vital signs needs
- Designed for all veterinary acuity levels
Simplicity of operation... to make changes... highlight the patient parameter and click... all your options are presented on the screen.
Simplicity of operation... changes are just a click away

Easily configure the Vet Trends V plus for any patient area

Quickly make changes to any patient parameter
Adaptability…one monitor meeting all your monitoring needs

- User replaceable, built-in lithium battery
- Light weight, rugged construction
- Networkable
  - Remote viewing
  - Telemedicine
  - Enlarged viewing
- Indicated for all clinical areas
  - Surgery: pre. intra. post op.
  - Exam room
  - ICU
  - Emergency
- Cloud enabled - Telemedicine
- A Three Year warranty on the base monitor
Configurability... Staff can easily set the patient alarms to your selected default settings... no more start up default annoyances!
Configurability… Any patient parameter configuration is possible… one monitor for the staff to learn… one monitor covering all veterinary clinical areas

ECG, Pulse Oximetry, Indirect Blood Pressure, Direct Blood Pressure, End Tidal CO2, and Temp.
Documentation

- Hard copy complete patient vital signs information “on the fly”
- Built-in memory buffer assures that you capture any observed abnormality for diagnostic review
- An optional two channel printer allows you to quickly hard copy (time stamped and dated) ECG and other patient vital signs information
- Store patient vital signs information on a USB drive for transfer, review and PC archiving
Patient record keeping

All patient vital signs tabular trend data is stored every one minute for transfer to a memory drive.

Patient information is saved in the monitor and easily stored for archiving.
Upgradable...Vet Trends veterinary monitors grow with your financial and clinical needs...

- Optional patient parameters to buy upfront or add later...
  - ETCO2 (Masimo)
    - Mainstream or Sidestream
  - Oridion (Medtronic)
  - Invasive Blood Pressure
  - Anesthetic agent (Masimo)
    - Sidestream
    - Mainstream
  - O2
  - Printer
View only numerical values perfect for an exam room or a short procedure
Configurability…
the basic Vet
Trends V plus…
ECG, SpO2, Non
Invasive Pressure,
Temperature
Configurability…
the Advanced Vet Trends V plus…
ECG, SpO2, Invasive Pressure and NIBP, EtCO2 and Temperature
Configure the optional printer to your patient and staff needs.
View and print any ECG lead configuration

Cascade patient ECG for maximum screen viewing

View and print two separate ECG leads (vectors) for diagnostics
You will never outgrow the Vet Trends V plus... we are redefining simplicity, adaptability, connectivity and configurability. Our mission is to improve veterinary patient outcomes and to be your sole vital signs monitoring solution.
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